
Hoi'OM Him An Angol.

The. late (Jen. John M. Palmer used
to enjoy telling of being oner mistaken
(or a person of greater dignity lltmi tlie

President nf the United Slates.
"While 1 was military governor of

Kentucky," said tic, "it iliittnbanec oc-

curred in sninc town in the interior. I

wss nt a distance, but m needed at flic
Irene There win no train, no rnrringe,
no bunny to bo pot; the only vehicle
nvnilnlile was n lug girdled cirrus chir-io- t

le(t by some stranded show coni-lnn-

I didn't like it, but there was
nolbitiK else to ilo, no I got in. Von
may imagine, I cut a great ila-.l- i ns I

drove tbronttli a small town. People
turned out in droves to see me pins.
When 1 left tlie town brliiml me ami
readied (lie plantations the negroes
saw me end stared with open moulds,
Tliey followed me at n respertfnl dis-

tance, until presently tdrv were joined
by nn old. while haired preacher, who,
on seeinir me in mv m ii'tiilii cut ti.t ' .

raided his ryes am! bis arms on bih
and, ill a voire lli.it Mined all within
heai inn, cried:

"'Hrrs de Lord, de day of jmlMmeiit
am emit, an' ilis rnini:iii nm b' nnurl
Cmlittcl tiisndf. Hredren, down on you'
knees and pray, fo' yo' hour am hyai I"

Siberia Sottted Lairjo'y hy Enllri.

Deportation to Siberia began as lung
ngo as l,Vll, and nt the present moment
many of the principal towns are iibu.nl
entirely peopled by exiles who have
completed their terms of imprisonment,
and by their descendants. Now, how-
ever, thai Kiitsi.i is intent upon the de-

velopment of the country, they no lour
er send criminals, but ciiconrai.c un I

did the respectable peasant class to
indurate, giving thctn pieces id land,
which they hold nt a nominal n ut I

icct from the Crown London Sphere.

Hops Grow Wild In English Counties.

It is n somewhat remarkable fact th it

the hop, although only cultivated in a
few districts in a few cinmti-i- ,

yet grown freely in a wild condition :n
very many places, ft is a perennial,
llowerinn in July and Aui'iist, and to be
found in Indues and thickets. Ill"
plant is only cultivated, for instance, in
the northeastern portions of Hamp-
shire, and about Pclcr-dicM- , anil even
there it does not cover ,1.000 acres in
nil. It (.mows and nourishes, however,
in a wild slate all over the county, in-

cluding the Isle of WiKht. London
Express.

A pound of phosphorus binds 1,000,-011-

matches.
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Ortnt Boon to Hunun ty.

nioxide of sodium seems to lie one of
the greatest boons In Immunity which
the century has that is, if the
reports ns to the recent demons! ration
id is iinlitirs jisfnrc lite Trench nrn

of science prove In lie stilistan-l.i'.e-

It is said that this product possesses
the property of lenewiiiK .oxygen, the

principle in nir, ns well
as ol absorbing carbonic neid ns It is
given olT. Two men with n new appar-
atus dioxide of sodium me
nllt-gc- to have mil on diving dresses
from all air was excluded, nod
remained for the space of two Tours
under these conditions. Subsequently
they remained under water for half nit
hour miller similar conditions.

The availability of this new mm is
ol vitnliring nir in the rne of sub-

marine craft serins obvious. Hut its
use is likely to be very extended,

firemen to penetrate tlie densest
niid;e willlo"! of

irid miners to pursue their railing sale-Iv- .

by iug "lire damp' and no..
ions yases of their power to work harm
and death. lloston

Peislmlsti In th Day of Jefforian,

The wails about the young men belli
crowded out or oppotlutiilv being

them were lust ns pievalenl in the
davs of their fathers nml their grand-
fathers. Such lamentations against the
l ederalists and the "aristocrats" wcr-

coininoii in the times of Jefferson. It
was the popular complaint, for exam-
ple, that men like Kobrrl Morris were
em ichiug themselves at the expense of
the poor, that youth no longer had
chance to compete willl the favored few,
thai the way to education was open only
to the opulent Philadelphia llulletiii.

Pig Trrei in fling rot Rclng l.cgred.

Lumbermen lire culling down the bur
tries id California. The finest of all,
the Calaveras grove, which has the big-r.'-- t

trees, came into posses-.io- of
lumberman April. Some of these
fees are from , 11 m to 5 .ism years old;
older than the pyramids and most of he
temples in Congress can save
these groves by making National parUs
ol them, as an rllmt will be made to
have done next winter. Itul will
have to be done ipiickly it is to suc-
ceed. It conies mar sncrilcve
to put these venerable monsters thiou-i-
lumber mills. I larpei's Weekly.

Possibly the reason why the Japan-
ese are so mogiessivi- - is because they
are so cleanly. baths are pro-
vided nil every street. Japanese work-
men bathe once nr twice every day.

mjss- -

Tho ordinary every-da- y life of most of our womon is a
coaselws treadmill of work.

How much harder the daily taska become when some
derangement of the female organs makes every movement
painful and keeps the nervous system all unstrung I

Oue day she is wretched and utterly miserable ; in a day
or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking there
is nothing much the matter after all 5 but before night the
deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips twitch

it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching
her vitals ; she goes to and is fiat on her back.

No woman ought to arrive at this torriblo state of
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of
womb troubles. She must remember that Lyrila E. l'lnk-ham- 's

Vc;retallo Coinpound ic slmost an infallible cure
for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause
weak stomach, headache, etc., displacements and in-
flammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of ill-
nesses which beset the female organism.

Mrs Gooilan wrote to ftlra.Plnkham whon sho
was In groat troubia. Her letter tolls the result,

" Dear Mbs. Piskham; I am very grateful to you for your kindness
and tho interest you kavo taken in me, una truly belieTe that your medioinea

1 j nna aavioe sro worm more to a woman than all the
X 'i'f'HStv. doctors in the world. My troubles began with inflam- -J mation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, thenf liT inflammation, congestion and falling of tho womb,

1 s" and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent lorai
l'J4 treatment every day for some time; then, after nearly

viL r'rm two months, the doctor gave me permission to go
back to work. went back, but in less than week

I 1 was oonipolled to give up ana go to bed. On break- -
I I tug down the second time, I decided to let doctor

1rV631 I and medicines alone and try your remedies. Before
I the first bottle waa gone I felt the effects of it.

( MBS f. JGOOptril

I a

Three bottles of Lvdia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable
Compound and a paokage of Sanative wash did
me more good than all the doctors' treatments and
medicine. I have gained twelve bounds durinir the

st two months and better
sdvio attention, I

i "
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every way. Thanking you for your
Yours gratefully,

E. J. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa."
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TRADE REVIEW.

A Week of Poor Dutincis In Nctall anil
Jobbing - Tno Wcatlior Kloniod.

November failurci.

K. G. Dim Si Cd.'s "Weekly Kevii--

(d Trailc" says: ('(iinniririal lailnrcs :n
Nnvi nilicr wi re H.vi in nnniln-- and $t

).,(!') in aiiKimil of liabilities, i - t

7X1 in ( Irtiilii-- fur $"1,(17 J,7'jl, mid KHo in
Niivcinlicr t year, when lialiililu
were imly JM,o4'i,H K. MaiiiilaclniiiiK
di fanlts were but tui in nuinlier an I

If.l.lW.l.i'iS in iiiimniii, the bulk uf the
k til y iici'iirriiin in tradiiiK enni'i-riiH- ,

uf wliii h f 7 failed for $7,.Si'i.,l5N. There
wen- -

411 other commercial laiiun-s- , willl
liabilities of .f'j io,7j.t. hour banking and
financial coiiipanie.s defaulted for $J.,-000- ,

t first Khince the Noveiubcr
statement iipiiinrs very unsatisfactory,
but it must be remembered that a few
heavy failures in wool nml oilier textile
industries arcuunt for a lare share of
the reported liabilities. Aside from
this one branch of trade, which has suf-
fered heavily from the tardy approai h
of winter, the tinures show business 'o
be on a K""d foundalion. Holiday re-

tail trade starts off well. A larger de-

mand for goods for current consump-
tion is the report from nearly nil direc-
tions. Good news continues to come
from iron and steel sections. Sales of

ig iron in three weeks have nKKrcKated
joo.ooo tons at ChiciiKO, and idle fur-
naces arc going into blast, indicating 11

much larger capacity now than on No-
vember 1. Iluying of all finished forms
increases, mid some orders are placed
at slightly holier (imitations. Railroads
nrc purchasing most liberally, and ma-
chinery is in sharp demand. Wheat, in-

cluding Hour, shipments for the week
aggregate 2,407.1) bushels, against

last week, ,1.600,400 in the corre-
sponding week of 1H90, 7.4X1.950 in l8',
6.4(K,Xo in 1H07 and ,1,65.1,164 bushels 1:1

1K06. From July 1 to date' this season
wheat exports arc 77. 7V), tC'7 bushels,
nuainst 80. 167.04J last season, ami

in iKotf-o- Corn exports for the
week aKgrenate 4,801.0,10, against

5fX bushels last week and 4,441,514
in this week a year ao.

Uradstrect's says: Unsettled weather
and holidays are a drawback to retail
and jobbing distribution in many mar-
kets, but the general situation is still a
most satisfactory one, and the iron and
steel, coal, boot and shoe, hardware
and lumber trades are conspicuously
well situated. The industrial situation
is also deserving of note because of the
striking absence of complaint as to
idleness or as to pending or future labor
troubles.

The feature in the grain market this
week was the carrying to a successtul
conclusion of the November corn corner
in Chicago. Following the private set-
tlement of the shorts, at a basis of t,o
cents a bushel, eame n drop to 41 cents.
At New York the influence of this co-
rnerone of the few successiul corn
corners on record was to advance
prices, owing largely to the deflection
of supplies.

Wheat has been irregular, but with
the undertone bearish, because of larne
supplies and discouraged speculative
liquidation. Wheat, including flour,
shipments for the week aggregate

bushels, against 3,8.17,306 bushels
last witk.

To Many fried Msiins.

Dr. Jnrohl, writing in (he Medlr.il
Keeord, snys lluit in the United Stale
Ihcte is one physician lo every fo pro- -

pl- e- propottionnti-l- twice ns ninny a
in (irrnt Itriluin, four times as many ns
Frances hss, five times ns many ss llcr-tunti- y

has nud six times ns tunny ns
Italy has, And Dr. Jncohi might have
gone nn to show iIihI we Inlie an Inter-
est in patent or proprietary medicines
and in vim Kins other forms of rxtrn pro-
fessional ttrntmenl which is iiliiinit
11011 existent in F.nrope.

There must be some exilaniilioii of
this American crnre for doctoring. Cer-
tainly it is not thai we are n sickly an I

an idling nice. (In the conlrnty we are
exec plioitally hardy slid enduring.

It mny be that our backwardness in
the art of rooking has n great deal t 1

do with it. Outside of a few highlv-lavore- d

centers the efforts of cooks are
directed elm I'y to the coiii hi (init of
sundry f e that are inlrniii(
lo tin- - l abile leil ilniiiitive of that
lumpy feeling in lb: pit ol the Minimi ll

sud nlterw.iid of all manner of disor I

ers, from a general sense of gloom and
dissatisfaction and need of some soil
of medicine to complete collapse nml n
fierce strugule willl deiilll,

A good cook c:tn comr iirelly iirnr !o
keeping tin doctor nut of h house.
New York World.

Ilnnfnrw I'sannl II I'lirvil
liy Ini-n- l t.lia
illnnaseil iinrltiiii nl Hit Thir in only 11111
wuy iii hiiiI IhiitlHtir emiiMiil.
lliiitnl ifiiiilli-s- , Ir iifiiMN In eaiiHi.il by nn in- -
niitni-i- i I'limiii.iitti r th tiiiifiitia itniiiMur iti
MilMtitetilnit '1'iiltn, WIimi thin tnlii Is In.
Itiiitn-i- l jriin havn n riiiiilillinf Nuiinil nr Itiipt-r- -

nml wlii-i- i II. In tiullrt-t- eitNiil
liiafn-N- t lit rtiili., ami itnlesi iha Itiilnin

intilliin enn tin iiiki-- iiiii nml this liilm
In ItH miriiml ltiarlinr will tin

. Ntn ea-- s niit.uf leu itrn
ertiti.t-- i hy eiifitri ii, willed Im IliiMiliiif I111I.1111 ).
Iliiinii I'linilllliiii it! the MiiieiHis Hiirriiens.

Wh wtll Klvn (hi IIiiiiiii-i- I rurally
rasi ill I liy eitlm rhl ilml ean.
lint, tin I'll il hy ItiilTa ( iitai rll I un-- . Hnlnl
(ur rri-e- ,

K. J. ('linear A .'o.. Tulmlis I).

Hull i iiinlly lis sro lh Imat.

'Ihc nun in Ireland under flax this
year is 47, .1.7 111 res, an increase of 1,-,1.-

lutes mi Under favot.ilile
ciindil ions llax yields in Ireland about
X() or i'7 per staliile acre.

Heat Kor the llnwels,
Nn mat tar what all you, liaailanlis to a

(ani-wr- , jrini will navxr k' will until your
linwnls am put rlxhl. (Usnanrra lialp
Imiiira, nur you without kH nr nilii,

assy hnliirnl inoyainaiiis, mist you
Iiroilue to atari Ratlin your liaallli

llaartnrrs Cnmly Datliarlln, tint
vmiiitiia, put up III Hiatal liotas, avary lah-l-- t

hu.d.D.O. itaiuiait uu It. Uawara of
Imitations.

While the law provides for
the oru.'inialiou of labor bodies, it de-

prives llieni of the privileges of incor-
poration.

To Cora m I'tiM In On liar.
Tk I ATir llnimo gemma 1a aim All
driiKul-lt- iiriiinl tlm itinlii-- II It falls 10 Plira.
K, W. liHun i almiaiura la uu aaeh bui. Sou,

'I lie skills of upward of 100,000 ani-
mals are used to cover Oxford llibles
lilone.

Throw iiliysl" to Mm diiKH - lf you don'l
winit Hie ilo(H tint If yon wiinl K001I

elmw H IIiiiii.

Myiiig fish will cover lis much as 150
yards at 11 single flight.

Unique In Tliolr Alignmonl.
The highest ol the Tennessee moun-

tains is the Unaka range, nml its high-
est peak is Kaltlesiiake, the uiant that
Hands above the Cherokee Indian res-
ervation over 7,(hj feet. Twenty two
peaks measure about fi.ixin feet. A re
maikable fart is that some of thr-i-

peaks, standing directly opposite each
other, measure exactly the same bright,
while others come within n few feel of
a common height. C hicago Record,

You're
Gambling!

It's too risky, this
gambling with your
cough. You take the
chance of its wear-
ing off. Don't 1

The first thing
you know it will be
clown deep in your
lungs and the game's
lost. Take some of
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop the
gambling and the
cough.

"I was given up to die with
quick consumption. I ran down
from 138 to jh pounds. I raised
blood, and never expected to get
off my bed alive. I then read of
Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral and began
t'.s use. I commenced to improve
at once. I am now back to my
old weight and in the best of
health." Cius. E. Hartman,
Gibbatown, N.Y., March 3, 1899. '

You can now get Ayeif
Cherry Pectortl in a 25 cent
lize, just right for in ordinary
cold. The 50 cent size if bet-

ter for bronchitis, croup, whooping-c-

ough, asthma, and the grip,
Tlie dollar size is best to keep
on tiand, and is most economical

for long-standin- g cases.

WOESOFllKERS:
The American mnn or woman I

our worklns; world very large, Many of
rs hard workers. Our laboring cIiikhi-- s

are found In herd and hordes In tho
"hlyesof Industry." WhntUall this work
for? In most eases It In for dully bread,
In many for main lennnee of others. Ureal
nnmbrra also work lo acquire wealth.
Home for great eomnierelnl prominence.
Rome to preserve Intent a splendid Inheri-

tance. Necessity, generosity and ambition
re the Inspiration of all classes of Indus-

try, and Hie di1et of every one falls to the
ground w hen ill health ntttieks him.

MnliitHluliig heiiltli l:i the iimiit vital
thing In the world for workers of every
elass, and the usefulness uf llr. tlreeiie's
Nerrnra blood and nerve remedy, an a
Strenglhener of the eoiiNtltutloiial and
vital powers, Is beyond all question. This
great remedy enters Into partnership
with Nnture and helps human beings do
Ihelrwork without giving up to prema
ture decay. The strain of work Is on thn
minds of some, on the bodies of others,
but thn nourishing of either, or both, In

In thn nerves nud blood. Nervura nets
directly on the fount nlna of healt h ami
ltsHtrengtliHiiliig power Is wonderful.

Dr. Greene's
NERVURA

for the Wood and Nerves.
Wbnl docs thn worker do when

wHvtoi'

manifest! ItM-lf- Ilo tnkes noun i.tiiniiliiiit or
something which Is for temporary effect, and
simply weakens) his nlrcndy overworked system, flow
dllTi-ien- t from this Is thn work of

leisure

rhronln

Its to thn tin 1 11 nil With-

out shock of liny kind ltn purely vegetnble cleinciitH
seek out thn weak spots mid build up. liniiin- -

dlulely thn clreuliiliiin of thn blood
element! urn epelh-d- . Thn nerves

leading

Ni How
beautiful support pmveiMl

llicin
lie

quieted,
the lib id Isi-nr- bed nud tint miw and strengthening l!du uoiii:iiuiilc:itcs Itself
to every miiw le of body.

Mr. JOHN D. SMITH, nicctriclnn (or tho Thorn vin-- l lour ton
Hlcctrlc Co., if Lynn, Mnim., says :

" When a infill tins i sli k nud la rured, It l Ids duly in lell nllierasliniit It, Hint tliy,
ton, may f"t. well. 'I In hi yema nun I had i alinit IiIkIiI met lny, eiiuld not
Mil. ri tf ulnrlv, Hint K'it only n tew lunira' i nt lilulil N'i limn 11111 nlnml Unit luiur, nnd I

Ihikiiii l Im iifHti'iili. I eniilil not. ali-- i wln ii I tried, nml my fil woulil lint stay (in
my stimuli li. I whs 111 n

" I went, lodnetiini, but lliey ill'l inn 110 i!
llr. (Ireeiiii'a Norviirn liliaal nml nervii

li tely of nil my eimiiiluliiiM, em. iienri uy nun sih i wen, iniiiisa wi una a u iki in iiniieiii.I Uiliiivn It to lietlm heat in itilateiiev."

Me. Orenne, Noryura's dlaeownrer, will give all health annkera bla
counanl free of charge. Ilia office la at 05 Went 14th Street, Now York
City, and bla adrlee may be aneurod by personal call or by letter
through the mailt no charge la mads In ltbor ease. Tho worn-ou- t Is)

body, mind, or aoaual powera will gt prompt help from Dr. Oreene.
Ilia advice abaolutoly confidential and la fro to all. I

A wideawake American has erect- -. I

steam pumps on the Jordan nud is siii
plying churches all over I'.urope with
u inline Jordan water.

Hwent nml fruit will tint diwl"r
ICiiuIh llyeil Willi I'CISAM I'Alir.l.KHN lIH.
Knld by nil ilrui!ili.lH.

Hunters' farsdiie In Chins.

Areording to n rurrespondcnt in
Star China is the hist gre-i- t

garni preserve in the world. Many will
In surprised to learn that, notwith-
standing the dense population of China
and the centuries since the country Ins

thickly populated, it is still t

Mocked wilh game ol any country
in the world. Kvcn in the re(;io:is
about I'eking. now occupied by the al-

lied troops, where villages do,t the tilai is
every ni'le or two nud the population
exceeds 2,000 lo the square mile, wolve(,
fuxes, raccoons, weasels and rabbits are
so thick ns to be pests, while such game
as pigeons, quail, grouse nud rice birds
arc found in immense Hocks. The
wolves of China nrc particularly numer-
ous nud fearless, nnd many lives re
lost every winter from their deprcda-t.nn-

Th Baal Proscription fnr Chills
and Paver Is a bnttla f (tiinvs's Tiktslms
Chill Tomio. It la almiily Iron ami quuilna lu
a Uaialasa form. No curs uo ay. rrlua too.

An Overwhelming Thought.

Our sun is a third-rat- e sun, situated
in the milky way, one of myriads ol
tars, nnd the milky way is itself one of

myriads of sectional star accumula-
tions, for these seeni to be countless,
ami to be over infinity. At some
period of their existence each of thrv:
suns had planets circling around it,
which, after untold iikch, arc fit for
some sort human being to inhabit
1 c for a comparatively brief period,
aflcr which they still continue for ycirs
to circle around without atmosphere,
vegetation or inhabitants, 11s the mo'.n
does around our planet. There is noth-
ing so calculated to take the conceit out
of an individual who thinks himself
an important unit in the universe as
astronomy. It that we are less,
compared with the universe, than a col-
ony of ants is to us, and tint the differ-
ence between men is less than that be-

tween one ant and another. London
Truth.

Fits permniii'iitly nunsl. No tits or nnrvoiiH-nnx- a

niter It rut day's nan nf Dr. Kline's (irent
Nerve Ktwlon-r- . ilA trial bottlo nnd triutln
(rue. Dr.lt. lI.Klikk.I.W.KII An-- Kt.I liila.l a.

Danish lighthouses are supplied with
oil to pump on the waves in case of a
storm.

Plso's Cure cannot tx too hlirhly spoken of
ns a eouuii cure. J. w. u lliiits, il.'U Tlilru
Ave., N. Minni'UKjliM, M.nn., Jim. t), 11XX).

The Missouri is now claimed to be
the longer by 300 miles than the Miss-
issippi.

H. H. Obeim's Hnxa, of Atlanta, (In., are
thu only sum'twalul Dnifiay a lu the
world. Hoe thulr lllienil utiHr in aliitiaai.t
la another ooluinn ol this pajn-r-

.

The cost of Philadelphia's marble
City Hall to June 30 last were $3,739,-59- 3.

Police Judge Nviswanger, of Alraent,
Kas., is a woman.

Indunlrloun. Onr elans la small,
our ulllwina of great wealth

somn
trouble

improves nnd t Kliiift'l-.-

lire this quality of

tin)

wnrliliiK

leiniHljr

la

become

spread

of

leaches

mm win line n nuir-iin-

- ""!. lienrnlfiK n( llm wonderfnl r""'l dnna by
v . I determined to try II. It. unl n eom--

lirilain nialics .vkimki.ikio yards of
linen ,1 year,

Mrs foytilMrim
aiiMnna tti uuiiiH. IriitNitiinrs

tluli, nllnyHiiHlii.e.iir-- wiml vitHr.ii. a Inittls.

Central New York is practically a
r v counlry.

T tn. .1 IIm naf-.- t. anmt rare fnrUr. HUIl S"11 '""
7TT (.nilil. r..,il. sralM

Couli Syrup irK'i'thefute stulittitulet. Gel Ut. Jiull'a Cuuxb kvrup

EXTRACT
of EEEEF
Made without regard to econ-

omy. Wo use the best beef,
get all the essence from it, and
concentrate it to the uttermost.

In an ounce of our extract
there is all the nutrition of many
pounds ol lieef. To get more
nutriment to (he ounce is im-

possible. Yew extracts have
as much.

Our hnr.ttft, "llnw In Mall Grxvl
Tlilnnfl 10 hat," Mis many wavt lo
uu tiftf rxtract. It kiv.i tut

iiiirh-- s ami lit. channtf ditlj. bund
your addr.it lor It.

LIBIT, rtcNMLL t LIBIT
Chicago

iMciiti.nnr.H ai
ynrltnliln il a in ou a,Worms sml must lid rnmovnd
or nerlnua rnaults
folio. Thn msilleliiS

whlnli lor IW tins lial-- l thn rncoril fot
siieeHaarullv rlil'luiK uhllilrnn of llimn .oats
la I rey'aVermlliiae mal antlcaly from
y.f..tiil,l.i i,roiii-ts- , eontntnlUR noenlomnU
IT I PTC l?ITfll,l' S5ets.lilriiBilatB,
II AUI 0 fli A lUMli. eountry stoma of
jy mull. K. k H. Fbev. Ilnlilmorw, ..

33oza.it Stop
Tobacco Suddenly!
It to An wn, Dln fTf fl fl
Utli.-.ni- fiirt thai Urmltv Nrr DfluU-bUni- J

and t)itiriHt jimi wiifii to at(i(t. Httlsl wtib a vti4ir
tiiir liisii tkrrm fetwx will nirf mmt rm
DftPfl P II Q fl 19 v11'! '"I intilnss, it hi
uhuu-huii- rurMi upiuiinda, ic win nir .
At all tf hy imail t rHti1. .(NI s Uii
l uirf, uuoiian rrws. nr.r- 141. AA
tviir..tii. ai i'if i.ti riMt. im.

nDiADCV' DIBC0TERT;ffLarIO I ni.r.iifin1nrMwt.rt
Vra Off. S. 1. SOU. BS . AUta,

To W.C. T. U. Workers
Willi nnhl(ib ilvvntlon ronrov yonr nv-l- nine
lnt-- i 111 Ul of a irrav. nlnu), I

vl ttulila niuo, l.'U.l nir ilrt..il of Ol It
flT.riOO tltTI.M. THE lUI.IEATOU,

1 loIT M.'iath SI., Nrw Vorlt.
P. N. V. 4 ', t 'JOO.

1 1 Boat Cuub TiutaaOuU. Cael I
E J In lima. b I I

iraSlrl4wt TboiKpsaa'cEyeWitir


